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July 5, 1965 

Hi, 811 of you, 

I'll be staying over the night of the 20th. Van Meter phoned from':CULT today. 
They epperently will vent me for TV the next day, vie tope or taping the next day. 
My immediete problem is to get copies of the book into Philedelphin bonkstores. 
Glad you ere that close. 'Nether or not Lil comes ( en1 she hasn't made up her mind, b 
but if the weather is like this, she won't Q I'll use that couch, end by the time I 
get there I'll need it. The show lasts until 2 a.m. 

Some of these yeck programs attract attention. I've be.n on one in California by 
long-distance phone - for two hoursl What e phone hile. they must hevei 

I'll be driving. I'll helve the 26 lereo vllunes with o end undoubtedly acme extra 
copies of the book. I'd Me to cake a te-e oC the ehoe. eo you heve e teee machine, 
or a friend who mi ht be interested in the erogrym who doese 'a hreve one that I can 
brine, but I cencot use it there. eore Lil to come ii end stuy in elehor eileington 
or with you, she could. If she stays home, I'll have to see 	eo can got c:Ji on 
the transistor radio.- 

Things laic bettor all the time, but that really doesn't yet mean anything. 	have 
much sweating yet to do. If you see any reviews, cleece send them to cm', or cny 
other eminent. Alma sent me on Ineuirer story that is important. 

From 10 o'clock on ( it's now four) I've done nothine but ene7er is ters and rail 
out books. Both I enjoy, but they leave time for lit le else, even with our long day. 

egards, especially to the kinis. I'm looking torviord to sect them again. If anything 
develops, I'll let you know. Is my best bet, if I do not go to ilmington, to use the 
Jersey Turnpike to ciAs 'Alitmsn Pricier, or whstt nd what 13 best from 'Alminctony 

Yours, 
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